1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

Rapid urbanization and industrial development in the last decade have triggered some serious concerns for the safety of the environment. The quest for improved livelihoods and energy for all have resulted in anthropogenic campaigns which have led to continuous release of chemical pollutants including heavy metals into virtually all environmental matrices.

Globally, heavy metals have been a serious threat to human health and ecosystem integrity \[[@bib0005], [@bib0010], [@bib0015]\]. Water quality has become a major challenge in the world today as it is being polluted by industrial and urban wastes generated largely by human activities \[[@bib0020]\].

The main anthropogenic sources of heavy metals contamination of water, sediment and aquatic animals are industrial activities, mining and disposal of untreated and partially treated effluents containing toxic metals \[[@bib0025], [@bib0030], [@bib0035]\]. More attention should be given to the monitoring of toxic heavy metals due to inherent bioaccumulation and biomagnification potentials and their long term persistence in environmental compartments \[[@bib0040]\]. Monitoring of the integrity of surface waters is significant in order to be assured of the sustainability of desired ecosystem functions of aquatic environments \[[@bib0045]\]. Heavy metal contamination is a major problem in growing cities of developing countries primarily due to uncontrolled pollution levels driven by causative factors like industrial growth and heavy increase in traffic using petroleum fuels \[[@bib0050]\].

After introduction into the environment from a plurality of anthropogenic sources, heavy metals may accumulate in aquatic life, enter the food chain and cause serious harm to human health where contamination and exposure are significant \[[@bib0050], [@bib0055], [@bib0060], [@bib0065], [@bib0070]\]. Consequently, they have been listed in United States Environmental Protection Authority (USEPA) based on their potential for human exposure and health risks \[[@bib0075]\]. The degree of environmental contamination depends on type of heavy metal, aquatic species, trophic level and feeding pattern \[[@bib0080]\]. Monitoring of heavy metal contamination in river systems by using fish tissues aids in the assessment of the quality of aquatic ecosystems \[[@bib0085]\]. Furthermore, fish populations in most cases are stable and easy to collect \[[@bib0090]\]. A great percentage of metals accumulated in fish come from polluted water through water borne exposure \[[@bib0095],[@bib0100]\].

Aquatic animals especially fish has been reported by FAO statistics to account for about 16% of the world population intake of animal protein and 6% of all protein consumed \[[@bib0105]\]. Metals in fish tissues can be manifold times higher than their corresponding waterborne values. Consumption of aquatic fauna has been reported as an important route of human exposure to a variety of chemical contaminants \[[@bib0110]\]. Studies have reported that dietary intake is the major route of exposure to heavy metals for most individuals \[[@bib0115]\]. Fish assimilate metals by ingestion of particulate material suspended in water, ingestion of food, ion-exchange across lipophilic membranes (e.g., the gills), and adsorption on tissue and membrane surfaces. Levels of toxic heavy metals in aquatic biota are of particular interest because of the potential risk to humans who consume them. The accumulation of heavy metals in the tissues can result in chronic illness and cause potential damage to the population \[[@bib0120]\]. Chronic intake of heavy metals above their safe threshold in humans and animals have detrimental effects and can cause non carcinogenic hazards such as neurologic problems, headache and liver and kidney disease \[[@bib0125]\]. Target hazard quotients (THQ) were developed by the United States Environmental Protection Agency for the estimation of potential health risks associated with long term exposure to chemical pollutants. THQ is a ratio between the measured concentration and the oral reference dose, weighed by the length and frequency of exposure, amount ingested and body weight. THQ value is a dimensionless index of risk associated with long term exposure, amount ingested and body weight.

Benin River is located in the coastal belt of southern Nigeria and the western boundary of the upper delta and lowlands. This river drains rivers Ethiope, Ossiomo, Osse and Siluko into the Atlantic Ocean. It is approximately 93 km long with an average width of 3.0 km and 1.4 km in its downstream and upstream section, respectively. It is an important channel for small ships and other water crafts. For this study, areas of Benin River around Koko community with known anthropogenic activities like asphalt, boat transport, petrochemical installations, petroleum tank farms and loading activities were used.

The aim of this study was to assess heavy metal concentrations in surface water, shrimp (*M. macrobrachion*) and fish (*B. longipinnis*) from Benin River and quantify health risk consequences from exposure through consumption of contaminated shrimp and fish. The species of shrimp and fish studied are abundant in the area studied and provide a continuous source of protein for the populace of Koko Community.

2. Materials and methods {#sec0010}
========================

2.1. Description of study area {#sec0015}
------------------------------

Koko River is located in the coastal belt of Southern Nigeria at the Western boundary of the upper Delta and the lowlands (Latitudes 05°059′43.6′\' -- 05°059′35.7′\'N; Longitudes 005°028′06.7′\'- 005°025′56.2′\'E). This River drains the major rivers Ethiope, Ossiomo, Osse and Siluko into the Atlantic Ocean \[[@bib0130]\]. It is approximately 93 km long with an average width of 3.0 km and 1.4 km in its downstream and upstream section, respectively. It is an important channel for small ships and other watercrafts like speed boat, yacht and canoe. Three distinct longitudinal zones can be recognized in this river; the upper freshwater zone, the middle transitional zone with salinity fluctuations and the lower coastal zone which is predominately saline.

Samples of water for characterization of heavy metal concentrations were obtained from three stations designated along stretch of Benin River at Koko town in Delta State.

2.2. Field sampling {#sec0020}
-------------------

The sampling duration was from December 2014 to May 2015. The sampling stations were visited monthly for the study period. Water, fish and shrimp samples were collected in the early hours of the morning between 7am and 10am at the sampling stations.

Water samples for heavy metal determination were collected in acid washed polyethylene bottles. The bottles were rinsed thoroughly with deionised water after being washed in dilute nitric acid (HNO~3~). In the field the bottles were rinsed several times with the river water and 1 L of water sample was then collected at about 20 cm below the water surface. The water samples were acidified with concentrated nitric acid for preservation. The acid pretreatment ensured that heavy metals did not get absorbed to the surface of the container during transportation and storage.

Water samples for DO determination were collected using 250 ml reagent bottles with glass stoppers. The reagent bottles were immersed into the water and the stopper removed below the water surface to fill the bottle. The stopper was then replaced under water and the bottles brought out. This was done to keep out air from mixing with the sampled water. The water sample was immediately fixed by adding 1 ml each of Winkler's solutions A (manganous sulphate) and B (potassium hydroxide in potassium iodide). DO was later determined in the laboratory using Winkler's method \[[@bib0135]\].

Fish and shrimp samples were also collected at random across the various stations of the river with the help of local fishermen using local fishing tools such as gill nets, hooks, lines and local traps. The samples were preserved in ice and taken to the laboratory for identification and analysis. They were kept frozen in the refrigerator pending heavy metals analysis in the laboratory.

2.3. Sample preparation for heavy metal analysis {#sec0025}
------------------------------------------------

Water samples were filtered through whatman No. 42 filter paper and made up to 50 ml with distilled water. They were then analyzed using Buck Scientific Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer.

Whole Fish and shrimp samples were weighed and oven dried at 105 $℃$. The weights after drying were also taken and recorded. Drying continued until a constant weight was achieved. The dried samples were homogenized into fine powder using ceramic mortar and pestle after which 0.5 g was measured for digestion. Samples were digested with tri-acid mixture (HNO~3~:HClO~4~:H~2~SO~4~ = 10:4:1) at a rate of 5 ml per 0.5 g sample and was placed on hot plate at 100 $℃$. \[[@bib0140]\] Digestion was continued until liquor was clear. All digested liquor were allowed to cool and filtered through whatman No.42 filter paper and diluted to 25 ml with distilled water \[[@bib0125]\]. They were then analyzed using Buck Scientific Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer, model VGP 210.

2.4. Quality assurance and control {#sec0030}
----------------------------------

The equipment was first calibrated using buck certified atomic absorption standards for the respective heavy metals to obtain calibration curves. Reagent blanks were first run at intervals of every ten sample analysis to eliminate equipment drift. All samples were analyzed in duplicates for reproducibility, accuracy and precision.

2.5. Human health risk assessment {#sec0035}
---------------------------------

### 2.5.1. Estimated daily intake and target hazard quotient {#sec0040}

Estimated daily intake of heavy metals via ingestion route (water, fish and shrimp) was calculated using Eq. [(1)](#eq0005){ref-type="disp-formula"} while exposure through dermal contact was calculated using Eq. [(2)](#eq0010){ref-type="disp-formula"}. The target hazard quotient (THQ) was finally calculated using Eq. [(3)](#eq0015){ref-type="disp-formula"}.$$EDI = \frac{C\, X\, IR\, X\, EF\, X\, ED\,}{BW\, X\, AT}$$$$EDI = \frac{C\, X\, SA\, X\, KP\, X\, ET\, X\, EF\, X\, ED\, X\, CF\,}{BW\, X\, AT}$$$$THQ = \frac{EDI}{RfD}$$

Assumptions for the health risk calculations were;1Ingested dose is equal to the absorbed pollutant dose \[[@bib0145]\].2Cooking has no effect on the pollutants \[[@bib0150]\].3The average body weight of a Nigerian is assumed to be 70 kg

Where C is the concentration of the metals in the sample mg/L or mg/kg, IR is the ingestion rate (kg/day) or (L/day), EF is exposure frequency (365 days/year). ED is the exposure duration in years; RfD is the reference dose (mg/kg/day). BW is the average adult body weight (kg), AT is the averaging time, SA is the exposed skin area (cm^3^). ET is the exposure time (h/day), CF is the volumetric unit conversion factor. KP is the dermal permeability coefficient. Since exposure to two or more pollutants may result in additive and/or interactive effects, total THQ in this study was treated as the arithmetic sum of the individual metal THQ values, derived by the method of Ref. \[[@bib0155]\].

2.6. Statistical analysis {#sec0045}
-------------------------

Descriptive statistics, determination of one-way, analysis of variance (ANOVA) and post hoc tests were conducted using Microsoft Excel 2010 and IBM SPSS Statistics 20. Statistica was used for box and whisker plots while JMP version 10 was used for principal components analysis ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Map of study area showing the sampling stations.Fig. 1

3. Results/discussion {#sec0050}
=====================

3.1. Variation in dissolved oxygen across stations {#sec0055}
--------------------------------------------------

The mean values for dissolved oxygen across the stations are shown in [Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}. Mean DO values ranged from (7.05 mg/l to 8.96 mg/l). There was no significant difference (P \> 0.05) in the spatial variation of DO across stations in Benin river.Fig. 2Mean DO values for Abialegbe, Ebenco/Optima and Total plant.Fig. 2

The concentration of dissolved oxygen is an important indicator of the health of the aquatic ecosystem. Mean dissolved oxygen values ranged between 7.05 mg/l in Ebenco/Optima to 8.96 mg/l in Total facility. Dissolved oxygen is important as a respiratory gas and it acts as a water quality indicator as well as an indicator of health and productivity of a river \[[@bib0160]\]. Persistently low dissolved oxygen will harm most aquatic life because there will not be enough for them to use.

3.2. Heavy metal concentrations in water, fish and shrimp {#sec0060}
---------------------------------------------------------

[Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"} depict box and whisker plots showing basic statistics for concentrations of heavy metals in water, *M. macrobrachion* and *B. longipinnis* from Benin River. In [Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"} Ni concentrations in water showed a wide spread while Pb and Co showed a moderate spread. The spread for Mn, Fe Cu Cd Zn were narrow. The lowest and highest concentrations were also observed for Ni. In [Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}, Fe, Cu and Zn distribution in *M. macrbrachium* showed a wide spread while Cd had a narrow spread. The spread for Mn, Ni and Pb were moderate. The lowest and highest concentrations were observed for Fe. Fe exhibited the highest variation in concentration for all the metals quantified in *M. macrobrachion.* In [Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"} Cd showed a narrow distribution in *B. longipinnis* while Fe, Cu and Zn showed a wider distribution. The lowest and highest metal concentrations were observed for Fe. The median for all the metals in water, *M. macrobrachion* and *B. longipinnis* were dissimilar.Fig. 3Box-and-whisker plots showing the concentrations of heavy metals in surface water from Benin River. The boxes extend from the 25th percentile to the 75th percentile; the whiskers represent the lowest and highest coefficients and the small red box indicates the concentration median; (n = 54).Fig. 3Fig. 4Box plot for concentrations of heavy metals in *M. macrobrachion* from Benin River. The boxes extend from the 25th percentile to the 75th percentile; the whiskers represent the lowest and highest coefficients and the small red box indicates the concentration median; (n = 54).Fig. 4Fig. 5Box plot for concentrations of heavy metals in *B. longipinnis* from Benin River. The boxes extend from the 25th percentile to the 75th percentile; the whiskers represent the lowest and highest coefficients and the small red box indicates the concentration median; (n = 54).Fig. 5

Mean concentrations of Mn in water, fish and shrimp in this study were 0.06 mg/l, 39.45mk/kg, and 24.78 mg/kg respectively. The high values of Mn recorded in both shrimp and fish might be due to the occurrence of the phenomenon of bioaccumulation. Elevated concentrations of heavy

metals in tissues of aquatic organisms reflect accumulative exposure through water and/or food \[[@bib0165]\]. It is known that aquatic organisms take up contaminants from water and accumulate them in their tissues to much higher levels than that of their surrounding milieu. Similarly Ref \[[@bib0170]\] reported high levels of Mn in the gills of pelagic fish in the red sea of Egypt. The higher levels in fish compared with water were also attributed to biological accumulation.

The mean concentration of Fe in water was 0.14 mg/l. Fe was highly bioaccumulated in shrimp and fish with mean values of 114.78 mg/kg and 66.13 mg/kg. Fe is an important metal in both plants and animals, especially in the cellular processes \[[@bib0175]\]. Some of the metals found in the fish might be fundamental as they play important roles in biological system of the fish as well as in human beings but some of them may however, be toxic and may cause serious damage to human and animal health if present in excess to optimal limits for metabolism \[[@bib0180]\].

Fe is found in natural fresh- and groundwater, but have no health-based guideline value, although high concentrations give rise to consumer complaints due to its ability to discolour aerobic waters at concentrations above 0.3 mg/l of Ref. \[[@bib0185]\].

Mean concentrations of Cu during the study period were 0.02 mg/l (water), 60.83 mg/kg (shrimp) and 7.05 mg/kg (fish). Concentration of Cu in shrimp did not compare favourably with FAO guidelines \[[@bib0190]\]. The same trend was observed for levels of Cu in fish. The heavy metal may have found its way into the water body through surface runoff and the degradation of abandoned vessels close to the shorelines adjacent to the petrochemical farms.

The mean concentration of Cd in water samples was 0.01 mg/l which is above maximum permissible values for drinking water set by Ref. \[[@bib0185]\] and Ref. \[[@bib0195]\]. This is an indication that Benin River is contaminated, but not polluted with Cd. Cd was also detected in shrimp and fish with mean values 0.93 mg/kg and 0.98 mg/kg. Levels in shrimp and fish were above the recommended Ref. \[[@bib0200]\] set limit. Cd is one of the most toxic elements with widespread carcinogenic effects in humans \[[@bib0205]\]. High concentrations of Cd lead to chronic kidney dysfunction, inducing cell injury and death by interfering with Calcium regulation in biological systems in man, fish and other aquatic organisms \[[@bib0210]\].

Ni was detected throughout the sampling period, with a mean concentration of 0.42 mg/L in water. Concentrations in shrimp and fish had mean values of 33.03 mg/kg and 53.57 mg/kg which is beyond the safe limit set by Ref. \[[@bib0200]\]. Although Ni is considered an essential element to plants and some animals, its importance to man is yet to be demonstrated \[[@bib0215]\]. According to McKenzie and Symthe \[[@bib0220]\], more attention has been focused on the toxicity of Ni in low concentration. Ni can cause allergic reactions and certain Ni compounds may be carcinogenic. Nonetheless, Ni related health effects such as renal, cardio vascular, reproductive and immunological effects have been reported in man \[[@bib0225]\].

Mean concentration of Pb in water in this study was 0.18 mg/l. The value was above Ref. \[[@bib0185]\] and Ref. \[[@bib0195]\] recommended limits for drinking water quality ([Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"}). Pb was bioaccumulated in shrimp and fish with mean values of 22.39 mg/kg and 36.04 mg/kg. The United States Environmental Protection Agency has classified Pb as being potentially hazardous and toxic to most forms of life \[[@bib0230]\]. Su et al. \[[@bib0235]\] reported high lead bioaccumulation in the muscles, and a degree of histopathologic disintegration in the muscle fibers of all the fish sampled from Manila Bay, Phillpines. Increasing contamination of aquatic ecosystems by metals has caused various morphological, physiological and biochemical changes in aquatic organisms \[[@bib0240]\].

Co was detected in all samples during the study period with mean values of 0.14 mg/l in water, 18.01 mg/kg in shrimp and 31.14 mg/kg in fish. There was a progressive decrease in the concentration of Cobalt throughout the sampling period. This decrease could be as a result of onset of rainy season causing a dilution effect as a result of increase the volume of the water body.

The mean concentration of Zn (0.01 mg/l) in water was below the recommended limit set by Refs. \[[@bib0185]\] and \[[@bib0195]\] for unpolluted water ([Fig. 6](#fig0030){ref-type="fig"}). Mean Zn levels in shrimp (84.02 mg/kg) was within the regulatory limit set by FAO and the USEPA. Fish recorded mean Zn level of 51.64 mg/kg which was within the Ref. \[[@bib0185]\] set limit of 75 mg/kg. Zn is a cofactor in several enzyme systems including carbonic anhydrase found in red blood cells. Chance of being poisoned with Zn is rare because salts of alkaline earth element reduce toxicity of Zn. High temperature and low dissolved oxygen concentration lead to increase in toxicity of Zn. Its toxicity to fish according to Refs. \[[@bib0245]\] and \[[@bib0250]\] can be greatly influenced by both water hardness and pH. It has been found to have low toxicity effect in man. However, the prolonged consumption of large doses can result in some health complications such as fatigue, dizziness and neutropenia \[[@bib0255]\].Fig. 6Mean metal levels in water in this study compared with SON \[[@bib0195]\] and WHO \[[@bib0185]\] standards.Fig. 6

3.3. Metal distribution patterns by principal component analysis {#sec0065}
----------------------------------------------------------------

PCA has been documented as a useful statistical tool for distinguishing heavy metal sources \[[@bib0260]\]. In [Fig. 7](#fig0035){ref-type="fig"}, the score plot of the PCA shows a scatterplot of metal distribution patterns for water in components 1 and 2. Components 1 and 2 accounted for 66.5% of the variation in the data set. Component 1 (PC1) made up 34% of the variation while component 2 (PC2) made up 32.5% of the total variance accounted for in the dataset. The loading plot shows the correlation between metal distribution and components 1 and 2. Cd and Ni although having dissimilar distribution spreads, were positively correlated with component 1. The positive factor loads for Cd and Ni, suggests that these metals come from similar sources. These metals are likely generated from anthropogenic and natural sources mostly from chemical weathering at the boat and vessel maintenance facility, operational discharges and cleanup of cargo by the bitumen processing facility all along the catchment of the study area. Co, Zn, Fe and Cu were negatively correlated with component 1 but positively correlated with component 2. Mn and Pb are also positively correlated with component 2. High levels of Pb and Ni reported in water in this study could be traced to the activities of the petroleum based industries located in the study area. High levels of Pb and Ni have been reported to occur in Nigerian Crude oil (Bonny Light) \[[@bib0265]\].Fig. 7PCA showing metal distribution in surface water in Abialegbe (A), Ebenco (E) and Total (T).Fig. 7

[Fig. 8](#fig0040){ref-type="fig"} shows the PCA for metal distribution water fish and shrimp in the stations sampled. The score plot of the PCA shows a scatterplot of metal distribution for environmental matrices in components 1 and 2. Component 1 accounted for 85.1% the variation in the dataset while component 2 accounted for 11.3% making a total of 96.4%. The loading plot shows that Mn, Fe, Cu and Zn were clustered together and positively correlated with component 1 while Co, Ni and Pb were also clustered together and positively correlated with component 2. Cd formed no cluster with any other metal but is positively correlated with component 2. The metals in component 1 (Mn, Fe, Cu and Zn) also showed a strong association with shrimp while the metals in component 2 (Co, Ni and Pb) showed strong association with fish.Fig. 8PCA showing the relationship for metal distribution in Shrimp (S) and Fish (F).Fig. 8

3.4. Health risk assessments {#sec0070}
----------------------------

The results of human health risk assessment from Benin River are presented in [Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}. Human health risk assessment of heavy metals in water showed that the estimated daily intake (EDI) for heavy metals in water from dermal and oral exposure were below the reference doses except for Pb which was above the reference dose for oral exposure. The THQ showed that for health risk through ingestion, Zn had the lowest THQ value and Pb had the highest potential for risk with a value \>1. Individual metals posed no health risk from their THQ values except for Pb.Table 1Summary of health risk assessment for metals in water from Benin River.Table 1ELEMENTRfD~ingestion~RfD~dermal~EDI~ingestion~EDI ~dermal~THQ~ingestion~THQ~dermal~Mn0.140.961.89E-031.44E-051.35E-021.50E-05Fe0.31404.40E-033.36E-051.47E-022.40E-07Cu0.0486.29E-044.80E-061.57E-026.00E-07Cd0.0010.0253.14E-042.40E-063.14E-019.60E-05Ni0.020.421.32E-024.03E-046.60E-019.60E-04Pb0.004605.66E-032.59E-051.41E+004.32E-07Co0.021.44.40E-033.36E-052.20E-012.40E-05Zn0.32003.14E-042.40E-061.05E-031.20E-08TTHQ2.65E+001.10E-03Table 2Summary of health risk assessment for metals in shrimp and fish from Benin River.Table 2ELEMENTCONCENTRATION\
IN SHRIMPCONCENTRATION\
IN FISHRfDoEDI SHRIMPEDI FISHTHQ SHRIMPTHQ FISHMn39.4524.780.149.67E-035.31E-036.91E-023.79E-02Fe114.7866.130.32.81E-021.42E-029.38E-024.72E-02Cu60.837.050.041.49E-021.51E-033.73E-013.78E-02Cd0.930.980.0012.28E-042.10E-042.28E-012.10E-01Ni33.0353.570.028.10E-031.15E-024.05E-015.74E-01Pb22.3936.040.0045.49E-037.72E-032.64E-021.93E + 00Co18.0131.140.024.42E-036.67E-032.21E-013.34E-01Zn84.0251.640.32.06E-021.11E-026.87E-023.69E-02TTHQ2.83E+003.21E+00

A summation of the individual THQs (TTHQ) values was \>1 indicating possible health risk from consumption of water from the Benin river. Calculated health risk through dermal exposure showed that Zn had the minimum THQ while Ni had the highest THQ. Individual THQs presented no possible health risk as they all had values \<1. This agrees with the work of Ref. \[[@bib0270]\]. The TTHQ value which is gotten from the summation of the individual metal THQ was also \<1 indicating that no potential risks exists from dermal exposure to water from Benin River.

Results of health risk assessments from consumption of shrimps and fish showed that the EDI values estimated for heavy metals in shrimps were below the reference doses while in fish only Pb recorded values above the reference dose. THQs of Pb were the highest in shrimp and fish with the values of 2.64E-02 and 1.93E + 00 respectively. However, only consumption of fish from the study area entailed health risks due to Pb as shown in the high association of Pb with Fish in the PCA. Moreover, the THQ values of the other individual metals were \<1 in both shrimp and fish which showed that the concentrations of other individual metals in shrimps and fish from Benin River posed no health risk to consumers. Ref. \[[@bib0275]\] reported values \<1 from his study of exposure through fish consumption from selected rivers in Kuatan. Compared to the present study, Ref. \[[@bib0280]\] from their study of exposure through fish consumption in Andhra Pradesh India reported THQ values \>1 except for Cd which was \<1. Ref. \[[@bib0285]\] in their study of Human health risk assessment of metal contamination through consumption of *Sesarma angolense* and *M. macrobrachion* from Benin River, Nigeria reported THQ values less \<1 for shrimp and crabs. Nonetheless, TTHQ for *M. macrobrachion* in that study, was greater than 1, indicating risk to human health from consumption of *M. macrobrachion*. TTHQ in *S.angolense* was less than unity. In this study, TTHQ values were \>1 for both shrimps and fish indicating potential risk from consuming fish and shrimp from Benin River. This result is a source of concern because of the potential health risk consequences from the intake of heavy metals through consumption of water, of fish and shrimp from Benin River.

3.5. Conclusion {#sec0075}
---------------

The study has shown that the surface water and commonly consumed shrimp (*M. macrobrachion)* and fish (*Brycinus longipinnis*) species sampled from Benin River had various concentrations of heavy metals and the level of accumulation varied among the species studied. This evokes health risk concerns for consumers. Mn, Fe, Cu and Zn showed a strong association with shrimp while Cd, Co, Ni and Pb showed strong association with fish as profiled by the principal components analysis. Pb showed high levels in shrimp and fish and were above Ref. \[[@bib0180]\] standards of 0.3 mg/kg for fish. THQs of Pb were the highest in shrimp and fish. THQ estimated for heavy metals in water (dermal exposure) and shrimp were below the threshold value of 1 showing no potential health risk. However, THQ for heavy metals in water (oral exposure) and consumption of fish were above threshold value of 1 indicating potential health risk. Total Target Hazard Quotient (TTHQ) estimated for heavy metals in water (oral exposure) and consumption of fish were above 1 indicating potential non-carcinogenic health risk to consumers.
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